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BAR W K RANCH
& OUTFITTERS

ROBSON VALLEY,  BRITISH COLUMBIA,  CANADA

Rarely does a special property come available, a property so unique there
are no comparables, a one of  a kind offering beyond all expectations.
Located in a stunning valley between two great mountain ranges, the Cariboo Mountains to the
west and the majestic Rocky Mountains to the east. 

Bar W K Ranch & Outfi tters is such a place.
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Inundated with rivers, streams, lakes and mountains in the beautiful Robson 
Valley, an artist could not have possibly created a more picturesque setting.

Bar W K Ranch & Outfi tters is both an operating cattle ranch and prolifi c hunting guide territory 
providing income opportunities from both disciplines with potential to increase revenues in both operations. 
This is truly a property for the discerning operator or investor wishing to have a business in one of  the most 
desirable locations in B. C.
 The ranch is distinguished by its exceptional end of  road privacy, diverse landscape, abundant water, 
plentiful wildlife and accessible location. The deeded lands are some 604 acres on 11 titles. The hunting guide 
territory covers approximately 800 square miles offering some of  the best big game hunting in the province. 
Species include moose, white-tail deer, mule deer, elk, mountain goat, black bear, cougar and wolf.
 The hunting camp is located on a stunning mountain lake that is road accessible. The camp accommo-
dates 15 clients and offers a separate cook house, a propane hot water tank provides guests the luxury of  a hot 
shower after an arduous day of  hunting.
 There is no shortage of  water with over 3.6 km of  frontage 
on the Fraser River. A private boat launch allows you to enjoy 
spectacular river boating on the Fraser River and surrounding 
tributaries.
 The ranch is surrounded by Crown Land. Hay lands cover 
some 500 acres producing an average of  two tons of  haylage per 
acre supporting approximately 100 cow/calf  pairs.
 This offering is the perfect British Columbia mountain 
ranch with summer grazing and hay operations, small stream, river 
fi shing and wildlife all while offering plenty of  privacy with ‘end of  
the road’ seclusion.
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Property Details:
Location: 40 miles west of  McBride on Hwy 16, approximately 100 miles south east of  Prince George.

The Bar W K Ranch & Outfi tters is distinguished by its exceptional privacy, diverse landscape, abundant 
water, plentiful wildlife and accessible location. Bordered by the Fraser River on the north and surrounded by 
Crown Land the CN Railway runs through the ranch to the Port of  Prince Rupert. Via Rail provides passenger 
pickup or drop off  at both ranch properties heading east to Jasper or west to Prince George.

Hunting Territory:
» Guide Territory Certifi cate #71001, +/- 800 sq. miles of  territory
» License of  Occupation # 706300
» Grazing License RAN07728 for 7 horses and numerous park permits
» 5 year quota – 35 Moose, (11 per year)

Remainder is open for mountain goat, white-tail deer, mule deer, elk, 
black bear, cougar and wolf.

Mountain Lake Hunting Camp includes:
» 16' x 24' Cookhouse w/sleeping accommodation,
»  4 guest cabins, bunkhouse, pantry cabin, shower

house with hot water, skinning shed, tool shed,
2 outhouses, generator, tree stands.
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PROPERTY SUMMARY:
Land Area: +/- 604 deeded acres on 11 titles

Tax Details: Ranch $2502.18 / Hunting Camp $192.82 (2020)

Zoning: All deeded lands in ALR

Arable Lands: 500 +/- acres in hay production

Ranch Buildings:  10272 Loos Road: Employee house, 2530 sq. ft. river and mountain views, 5 bedrooms, 
2.5 bathrooms, living room, kitchen w/maple cabinets, shelters, shop/storage building. 
numerous outbuildings. 

Services: Domestic water wells, hydro, telephone, TV, internet (wi-fi ).

Price: Bar W K  Ranch - 604 acres ................................................................ $1,445,000    
 Big Game Outfi tter Territory +/- 800 sq. miles ................................. $500,000 

SOLD - Urling Ranch - 222 acres ......................................................... $225,000 

Livestock & Equipment: Not included in the offering but available at the time of  sale.

https://youtu.be/rOmIRHnB3TY
VIEW OUR VIDEO here:

https://youtu.be/rOmIRHnB3TY

